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AN INTE_AFIVE APPROACH TO SPACE-FLIGHT PHYSIOLOGY USING
SYSTEMS ANALYSIS AND MATHEMATICAL SIMULATION
Joel I. Leonard*, Ronald J. White* and John A. Rummel**
ABSTRACT
An approach has been developed to aid in the integration of many of the
biomedical findi_gs of space flight, using systems analysis. The mathematical
tools used in accomplishing this task include an automated data base, a
biostatistical and data analysis system, and ,;wide variety of mathematical
simulation models of physiological systems. A keystone of thiR effort wds the
evaluation of physiological hypotheses using the si._uiationmodels and the
prediction of the consequences of these hypotheses on many physiological
....iti_s, some of which were net amenable to direct measurement. This
approach led to improvemPnt: in the model, refinenents of the hypotheses, a
tentative integrated hypothesis for adaptation to weightlessness, and specific
recommendations for new flight experiments.
INTRODUCTION
The most complete set of observ,tions on man's adaptation to
weightlessness collected by the U.S. to date was obtained during the 28-day,
59-day, and 84-daymissions of the Skylab program (Reference 1). The primary
goal of the Skylab medical experiments was to define the changes which took
p]ace in the human body .and,thus, achieve an understanding of the
physiological responses which occur during extended exposure to the space-
f|ight environment. Achieving a unified theory of adaptation to
weightlessne3s was difficult because it required integration of a voluminous
quantity of data obtained by many scientists from various disciplines. This
task was further confounded by the need to consider supplementary results from
a diverse spectrum of ground-based studies which mimic the hypogravic
environment of space flight, i_ was clear that proper interpretationof ai_
these data would require the unraveling of a complex network of feedback
regu]ators involving many individual physiological subsystems. Therefore, a
program was developed, based on an interdisciplinarysystems analysis
approach, to address this task. It was hoped that the systems analysis
approach would be l_articu]arlysuitable here because it would allow us to
ana|yze and assim_]ate vast quantities of informatlon, to understand the
behavior of complex homeostatic systems, and to test scientific hypotheses
explicltly and in as unambiguous a manner as possible.
Of the various techniques developed to satisfy these requirements, the
tool which has proven most useful is a set of mathematical models capable of
simulating a number of physiological systems. The benefits of using
mathematical models are well known among those physiologists who employ then
in their research studies. Formulating the model, when based on experimental
evidenc'_,and kno_m concepts, provides insight into the organization of the
system elements, the processes within the elements, and the multiple pathways
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connecting these elements. During simulation, the dynamic interacticn between
various subsystems and the relative importance of each element becom,:more
apparent through variation of the system's parameters. Once a model is
validated, it is possible to predict quantitative responses of the human
system that can be subjected to experimental verification. When experimental
eviderlceis conflicting,difficult to interpret, or even difficult to obtain
(as in the case of dat_ obtained from space-flight studies), it is often
possible to test the plausibility of an hypothesis by using an appropriate
mathematical model. Also, models are an effective method of assembling
knowledge about a physiological system. As this knowledge is organized, areas
of missing information are revealed and the type of experiment needed to
gather these missing data is suggested. In summary then, the simulation model
can be considered a collection of integrated theories and empirical
relationships against which a large portion of the space-flight data can be
compared, evaluated, and tested for consistency.
Although mathematical modeling is now well established in the life
sciences, this is the first time that a IE_rgearray of models hG_ been applied
in a uniform manner to solve problems in (.pace-flightphysiology. This use of
mathematical mGdels was expected to compl,Jnencthe ongoing NASA program of
employing grouna-based experimental analogs of zero-g to provide additional
insight intoman'_ responses to weightl_ssness.
SYSTEMS ANALYSIS TECHNIQUES AND APPROACH
An important objective of the systems analysis p.roject,at the outset, was
to develop the mathematical and statistical techniques required to support an
extensive integrative effort related to man's responses to weightlessness. It
aa= apparent that data from all the major flight experiments of Skylab _uld
need to be coupled with the ._ppropriateanalysis software in a single data
base. Toward this end, a medical data analysis system was created which
consisted of an automated data base, a software package of biostatistical and
special purpose programs, and a set of simulation models of physiological
systems (see Figure I). Data from a wide variety of investigative areas were
collected, including cardiopulmonary function, body fluids, biochemistry,
nutrition and energymetabolism, musculoskeletal function, body composition,
and hematology (see Table _). The total quantity of data contained in the
data base is quite large in _pite of the small number of astronaut subjects;
information for approximately 900 man-days of space-flight study is provided
by 80,000 measurement values representing over 900 independent parameters.
Algorithms were provided to perform routine statistical tests, multivariate
analysis, non-linear regression analysis, and autocorrelation analysis.
Special purpose programs were prepared for rank correlations, factor analysis,
and the integration of the metabolic balance data using models employing the
conservation of mass, water, and energy. Figure 2 illustrates the data
analysis system's for displaying data and visualizing computer generated model
responseso
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Figure 1: Skylab Integrated _dical Data _alys_s System
TABLE 1
BIOMEDICAL EXPERIMENTS OF SKYLAB IN DATA _Ab_
Cardiovascular S_,stem Muszuloskeletal Function
o Lower bedy negatxve pressure o Bone densxtometry
o Submaxtmal exercise response o Calcium balance
o Resting flows, pressures, o Strength tests
heart rate
o Anthropometrlc measure-
ments
o Lean body mass measure-
ments
Pulmonar_ Funct.on _ Fluid_ and Composition
o Respiratory functlc:, during o Body fluid volumes
rest a_5 exercise
o Composition of plasma,
o Mechanzcal _nd metaDollc urine, and feces
efflcxences d_rxng exercise
o Hormones related to fluid-
electrolyte balance and
to stress
Nutrition and Bzochemical
Metabollsm Hematology
o Metabolic balances of water, o Red cell ma$_
nutr*ents and eleot, olytes o Blood volume
o Enerqy bdlance o Hemoglobin
o Body mass measurements o Indices of erythropoiesis
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Figure 2: Examples of Graphic Displays of Data Base Analysis 5ystBn
In order to simulate short-term and long-term events, five basic models
were employed in this project: a pulsatile cardiovascular model; a
respiratorymodel; a thennoregulatorymodel; a circulatory, fluid and
electrolyte balance model; and an erythroNiesis regulatory model (Figures 3
and 4), Amajor objective that was achieved early in the project was the
integration of these subsystem models into a common framework termed the
"whole-body algorithm." In addition to these six models, a model of calcium
regulation is currently under development. All of the subsystem models are
characterizedby an active controlling system which regulates a relatively
passive controlled system, and, taken together, these tv_ components function
as a negative feedback control system. _e feedback variables for these
152
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models include representationsof many of the actual sensors present in the
body, including temp_.raturesensors, chemoreceptors, baroreceptors, oxygen
sensors, and osmoreceptors. A majority of these models resulted from research
directly assoc'_ted with this project.
Exerc __elevel _ _ Blood flows
Blood volumes
LBNP level _ PULSATILE
Tilt angle _ CARDIOVASCULAR _ Blood pressures
MODEL _ Heart function
150 input
parameters 350 predicted
variables
Lung ventilation
Inspire,,,'0 2 and _ Acid-base status
CO2 levels _ _ Cardi _coutputRESPIRATORY
Metabolic rate _ MODEL _ Arterial pO2
30 Input and pCO2
parameters _ _ 80 predicted
variables
Ambient Body temperature
temperature, _ distribution
pressure, and
Evaporative
humidity THERMOREGULATORY water loss
Metabolic rate _ MODEL _ Heat storage
Clothing factor ,..--_ _ Blood flows
.330 input _ _ 300 predicted
parameters variables
Figure 3: Models for Simulating Short-Term Events
Each of the models used in this project are deterministic and non-linear
and are implemented using finite difference formulations. All models operate
in an interactive time-sharing mode with the automated capability to display
responses graphically and to compare data and model responses simultaneously.
Most models were modified to include gravity dependent effects and to permit
silnulationof a human response to the stresses related to the space-flight
program. In some instances, an alternative version of a model was developed
to ro_resent an animal species. Some of the experimental and clinical
conditions for which the models were validated include hypogravic stresses,
orthostatic stresses, metabolic stresses, envirGnmental disturbances, and
fluid shifts (Table If). Multiple stresses and sequential degrees of stress
can be si:_ulatedjust Qs iy_a real experimental protocol. Many hypotheses can
be tested merely by adjusting the va_ue of one or more of the fixed system
parameters.
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Circulatory statusFluid intake
Renal status
Electrolyte intake _ _ E.-.docrinestatus
Metabolic rate _ CIRCULATORY, FLUID,
"_'_ Bodyfluid status
Tilt angle _ AND ELECTROLYTE MODEL
-.-.--b. Autonomicstatus
150 input
parameters _ 350 predicted
variables
Plasmavolume _ _ Redcell mass
Hematocrit
Arterial pO2
0 2 uptake _ RED CELL MODEL _ Redcell production
Tissue pO2
.30 input
.50 predictedpardmeters
variables
BoneCalciumand
_--"_ demineralization
phosphateintake Hormonalstar.us
Vitamin D intake _m.-=,.. CALCIUM MODEL
Gravity vector _ _ Calcium
excretion
Figure 4: Models for Simulating Long-Term Events
The combinations of the data base analysis system with the group of
simulation model formed the basis of the hypothesis testing approach that was
used for integrating the Skylab findings (see Figure 5). The basic analysis
systems permitted large arrays of space-flight data to be scanned rapidly,
graphical visualization of correlations between variable_, and statistical
testing of hypotheses. This preliminary evaluation of space-flight data led
naturally to qualitative examination of the mechanism involved in producing
" the observed responses. This procedure drew heavily upon the theory of
physiological feedback regulating systems and often suggested hypotheses
capable of being tested by using the predictive capabilities of the simulation
models. The elements of the medical data analysis system (Figure I) were
designed to interact in either sequential or paralle1 fashion so that, for
example, results from a data analysis could be employed as input forcing
functions to a simulation model and the model's predicted responses could then
be compared to additional data from the data base. While good agreement
between model and data was desirable, it was not essential. The heuristic
value of modeling is such that important objectives are often realized even
when this agreement is poor. Such poor agreement often results in suggestions
for additional data analysis, refinements of the mathematical models, changes
in the hypothesis being considered, and suggestions for the design of new
m experiments to be performed either in space or on Earth. This is an
interative process, as suggested by Figure 5, and is the heart of the systems
analysis approach.
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Table "IT
STRESSES RELATED TO SPACE FLIGHT THAT WERE STUDIED
USING SIMULATION MODELS
o HYPOGRAVIC STRESS o ENVIRONMENTAL DISTURBANCES
- Supine Bed Rest - HypoxJa
- Head-down Bed Rest - Hypercapnia
- Water Immersion -- Temperature
- Space Flight - Ambient Pressure
o ORTHOSTATIC STRESS o FLUID SHIFTS
- LBNP - Hemorrhage
- Tilt Table - Infusion
- Postural Change - Water and Salt Loading
- Dehydration
o METABOLIC STRESS
- Exercise
- Diet Restriction
Qualitative
Processed data physiological
describing _ ....... _.
zero-g r_ _,......
se analysis
= describing
and analysis I o, riponse
system v mechanisms
."..... Quantitative
li_ dRael'_"_." nts_°_ evaluation of J// _, .. Y ; = hypotheses w,th
/ / ,ypom, eses simulation
or mooe_s models
• Integrated hypothesis
for zero-g adaptation
• Design of new experiments
and new .,odels
Figure5: SystemsAnalysisApproach,for Evaluationof Space-flightDate,
Statisticaland modelingtechniquesnaturallycomplementeach other f_r t,
integratingand correlatingresultsfrommany differentinvestigative;,e','_'.
Predictingthe consequencesof hypotheseson unmeasuredvariablesfromn,_ny
subsystemsiswithinthe capabilityof modelssuch as the whole-body
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Ialgorithm, but is impossible if the testing of hypotheses is performed by
traditional statistical approaches. As this simulation study progressed_ it
was possible to incorporate more and more dlverse kinds of experimental
results and hypotheses into a single model. While each hypothesis alone '_uuld
not support a generalized theory, all of them taken together should converge
toward a coherent picture of zero-g adaptation.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
/
This project encompasses a nine-year time period, and it has fostered many
useful accomplishnents. Several of these are discussed below.
Integrative Analysis
Systems analysis was valuable in performing various organization and
integration functions that were not previously available to the space life
sciences program on a systematic basis, ll_esefunctions include:
a) integration of data from different investigativeareas into a conwnon
data base to provide an interoiscivlinarycross-correlation
capability;
b) intE ration of physiologicalmechanimns relating to homeostatiz
control of a single functional system within the framework of a
mathematical model;
" c) integration of observed phenomena (experimental data) with simulated
responses (theory) by simulating experimental conditions and comparing
model and real-world behavior;
d) integration of diverse types of stresses acting on the same system to
demonst:ate common features of the regulatory processes;
e) integration of acute and long-term stress responses to hypogravity by
systematic comparison of ground-based and space-flight studies;
f) integration of physiological subsystem models into a larger, more
complex model to study theoretical interactive effects; and
g) integration of subsystem hypotheses related to zero-g adaptation into
a unified theory showing overlapping and interactive effects between
subsystems.
The last several items are of unusual importance and are therefore
discussed in more detail below.
Whole-Body A1gorithm
The physiological interaction of major body subsystems has been a subject
of interest to researchers for some time. One objective in h_._ansystem
modeling is to produce not only reliable subsystem models but also an
integratedmodel with each subsystem acting in concert with other subsystems
to simulate the entire dynanic systL_nof the body. However, efforts in this
156
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direction have been quite lilnited. A contribution to this _rea was made with
the d.;velopnentof a "whole-body algorithm" (Figure 6), which is envisioned as
a nlathematicalmodel that can simulate the response of several major body
regulatory systems to diverse, but specified stresses related to the
space-flight environment (Table If). The approach selected for the
construction of this model combined existing subsystem models that describe
short-term stress responses (cardlovascular, respiratory, Lhennoregulatory
models) with a too'elwhich described appropriate long-term responses
(circulatory, fluid-electrol.vtr,endocrine, erythropoiesismodels). The
whole-body algorithm was designed so that the entire sequence of major
phys,Dloglcal events for long-duration space flight could be simulated. This
sequer;ceincluded preflight experiments, acute physiologica" responses to zero
g, changes in cabin environment, inflight responses to the experiments of
interest (lower body negative pressure and exercise), acute reentry to one q,
long duration readaptationto one g, anu postflight experianent£imulation.
Bloodfiw tohead Cardiacou[put
-I '"_--'--" Cardiovascularmodel I[ I I
Thermoregola_o- Cardaacoutput Resting0 2 requlrelnen_. _ I
model JI Functions: - I Respiratory model
Oxygen uptake • Exercise J Blood flowto head I Functions: I
Functmns" Muscle blood I[o_; •Tilt _rgometry I Oxygenut}take I| •CO 2 mh,dabon I
• Thermal Jr Trunk blood flow • LBNP Respiratory _equency I •Hypoxla I
environ.lent = II}Tdt J CO 2 and 02 art. pressures I
Skin blood flow I, L 1 I
I j w
_J
LOII(I term
CircLil_tor_ , _l_Hd, _nd
electrc.Iytc Control model
FllnctlOllS:
• Fluid t)al,lllCt2,111d k]lS[rl_,ll_lOll
• E lec'roly_e COflcerltrJth rl_
• Circui,l_or_ SL,ltUS
Figure 6: Whole-Body Algorithm
One advantage of using an approach which c_nbines existing subsyston
models is that each model considers various time lags, fast and slow
controllers, and integration step sizes appropriate for its respective
simulations. The model has a sufficiently flexible structure to permit
chaqqes to be made without totally disrupting the entire system. Such changes
even include adding new subsystems or modifying existing subsystens. A model
conprised of individual,well-defined subsystems also facilitates studying the
interaction between the subsystems, and studying Lotal system hypotheses, both
i,_portantsubjects in physiology today. An additional feature of the
whole-body algorith._is its capability to simulate multiple and sequential
stresses with little or no basic structural chaqges.
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Sufficient testing was perfnrmed with the whole-body algorithm to
demonstrate the basic capabilitles of the model. Validations were performed
for a number o_ single stresses as well as long-tern bed rest accompanied by
intennitten short-term stresses. Once model credibility was ascertained, it
was possibl_ to attempt simulations of entire space-_ ght missi^ns. Figure 7
illustrates or:esuch simulation of a composite Skylab flight and demonstrates
INFLIGHT
A TOTAL LEG FLUID I
VOLUME
[Liters] 1.4
41, I ITOTAL BODYWATLR
[Liters]
TOTAL BODY SODIUM" I_,_,,,,,,_
[Meq]
1900
3600 --1' i__ 'TOTAL BODY
POTASSIUM
[Meq] 3400 ,. -
PLASMA VOLUME2.3
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Figure 7: Simulation of _.uid-Electrolyte Regulatory Behavior
During Composite Skylab Mission
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reasonable predictions for a variety of fluid volume, electrolyte, endocrine,
and renal responses. Nevertheless,many aspects and capabilities of the model
have yet to be tested. One reason for this is that much of the data required
to perform adequate validation of this large model have not yet been gathered.
The whole-body algorithm has _ell over 1000 independent system variables, most
of which correspond to physiological quantities. Unfortunately, in
physiological research it is rare that more than a dozen p.lrameterswill be
measured simultanecaslyduring a single experiment. Therefore, data from
multiple sources is required and, because identical biological conditions are
not likely to be achieved, there is a risk in this approach. For these same
reasons, the simulated responses to comblned stresses have not been investi-
gated, Tn a very real sease, this shortcoming is an opportunity to identify
critical research a-eas related tomeasurin_ whole-body responses to
combinations of environmental and mPtabolic disturbances. It should also be
recognizeG that a model of this _.z is somewhat unwieldly and simulations
take a relatively long tithetG _ fort, Therefore, most of the systems
analysis performed in this prog:at,,,was accomplished with tileindividual
subsystem models. The n,.. ph .e of application will be to incorporate into
the whole-body ale,citnm ne _._ndlJatehypotheses for each subsystem that have
shown p,-c_isein explainir,_tnc space-flight findings. When this is dnne, t_e
whole-body algorithm will serve its main function as a central repository of a
detailed integrate.dhypothesis of zero-g adaptation. In this way, the model
should h'ove useful for supgorting space-flightbiomedical research programs,
and for predicting indices of crew health.
Hypotheses of Zero-g .Adaptation
T,;emajor ippl- _ion of these mathenatical and data _roccssing tools was
direct-i t,:," act,eving a better understandingo; how ilumansadapt to
long-_ _, _ : o flight. A detailed discussion of results in this area is ouz
of the :cop: .;fthis paper, but such a discussion will soon be available in
book fo:_nat(Reference 2). In terms of the several physiological systems
studied, the following broad picture has emerged. Disturbances in the
cardiovascular,fl,qd-electro!)rce,erythropoietic,musculoskeletal, and
metabolic systems, which are fDund during and after flights of various
durati ,, appear _o bc attribLted to two major effects of we,ghtlessncss
(Figbre 8). These are, first the absence of hydrostatic forces, resulting in
seve-e fluld shifts within the,body, and second, the absence of deformation
forces, resulting in disuse atrophy of normally load-bearing tissues. The
first of these effect.:leads to a reductior,in body fluids, most importantly,
blood volume, llqeconsequences of the second factor are reductions in bone
and muscle mass. Whether disuse atrophy of musculoskelet_l tissue can be
prevented is stii1 unresolved. In addition, a third factor, a long-term
alteration of metabol_c state, reflecting changes in dietary "ntake and
exercise, was found to .nla_an important role in aggravating the _ero-g
"deconuitioning"processes of the space flioht crews. Howpver, it i_ doubtful
at this time that these latter factors are b_,yondhunan intervention and
correctlon on future missions. All uf these events have both acute dnd
long-term effE'ts in the major physiological systems which lead to loss of
_.;:ght and, upon,retdrn to a one-g environment,d_creased tolerance for
o .nostasisand work.
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Figure 8: Physiological Effects of Exposure to Weightlessness
Our studies have been based on the belief that within the time span over
which man has so far been studied in space, these responses to weightlessness
are not pathological in nature; rather, they can be explained in terms of
normal, although complex, feedback regulatory processes. Our simulation
studies have supported this premise. Adaptation to weightlessness is said to
occur when the body adjusts to these changes and reaches a new steady state
(Figure 9). Each physiological system appears to have its own time course of
adaptation. The rates of _egradation ar,d loss of such quantities as bone,
muscle, fat, red cells, and water are all quite d fferent, depending upon the
nature of the distu'bance and on the tlme constant of the correcting
honeostatic system. In Figure 9, the _eturr,to baseline reflect_ the
establishment of a new homeostatic level appropriate to weightlessness.
l_lecontribution of the simulation models was significant in developihg a
group of zero-g hypotheses. The utility of the models, however, extended
beyond their important predictive capabilities discussed earlier. A benefit
of the modeling process was related to the ways in which models shaped the
data analysis effort. Quantitativemodeling often required a new look at data
which had already been analyzed by more traditional metheds. The simulation
approach required certain patterns of data in _ery specifi_,forms. Satisfying
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Figure 9: Approach Toward Homeostasis of Physiological Systems
During Space Flight
these model requirements led, in one instance, to an exte,)sivemetabolic
balance analysis for describing body composition changes during space flight.
Another benefit of modeling, at this stage of its application to space
physiology, was in forcing the analyst to think systematically,
conprehensively, and quantitatively about the system of interest. The
c_nplexity of the models, reflecting the redundancy of the mechanisms in the
body, helped resolve some paradoxical findings by suggesting the involvenent
of one or more c(_npetingpathways. Also, it was not always possible to
explain the long-term adaptation phase of space flight in terms of regulatory
feedback mechanisns more suited to corrective action of acute disturbances.
This suggested a logical division of the spaLe-flight perioa into acute and
chronic seonents for purposes of systems analysis. As a result, a
comprehensive analysis of acute ground-based studies was undertaken to enhance
our understand,no of the imnediate period followin_,launch, an interval during
which few space-flight observations were made.
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CONCLUSION
The effort described here has resulted in a more advanced analysis of
space-flight data than was previously available. The accomplishments
associated with this project include the follow!ng:
a) Establishmentof a more defini*ive data analysis based on a cmlposite
picture of the nine crewmen from all flights;
b) Allowing estimation of quantities which could not be measured directly
but could be d_rived from simple metabolic balance models or advanced
simulation models;
c) Integration ,fdata across disciplinary lines;
d) Quantitative evaluation of hypotheses by computer simulation and
interpretation_)fdata in terms of feedback control theory;
e) Reevaluation and reinterpretationof previously published Skylab data
in the light of more recent findings from ground-based studies and
Sovietmissions.
This is not to imply that a d2finitive theory of space-flight adaptation
was formulated. Rather, the fundanental contribution of the systens analysis
effort has been to organize many of the major biomedical findings fr_n space
flight and correlate these findings with the scientific concepts that describe
_he requisite organ systens. Out of this effort has come _n array of methods,
tools, and tech_liquesthat have been essential for the handJing, processing,
and interpretationof experimental data in general and space-flight data in
particular. Another benefit arising from this systBns analysis project was _n
improved understanding of the physiological events which occur during humarl
adaptation to weightlessness and the concomitant identificationof critical
areas ripe for future study. £ecc_nmendationsfor new experimencal approaches
generated by the current prvq:am _a,_ealready contributed to the design of
ground-based and future Spac_lab i.vcstigations. Full potential of the
systBns analysis method will be realized only by maintaining an interative
cycle between model developments and experimental research.
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